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By JAMES BELL
Guardian Staff Writer
' The ParkujgrServkes Advisory Commh• tee yesterday discussed .» University-wide
basis for parking guidelines.
The suggestion for a new set of
guidelines resulted from a request by the
Committee (on Oct. 13) to Dr. George Kirk
to "change the F and B configuration
behind Millett Hall to the configuration
which existed before Sept. 17.""
Tfc* reqecst • « made becausc of a
series of complaints by some stiff
WtMfflMy were Inconvenienced by
the new configuration which seper'stes
faculty, handicapped students and University vehicle parking from the B area.
Dr. Kirk's response wes that he did not
intend to ignore the problem and he would
discuss it with the appropriate persons, but
that he would like the Committee to
address the more fundamental philosophies toward parking which could guide
both himself and the Committee in future
decision making.
THE LIGHTING IN the K-lot bus shelter
was aiso discussed.
"The lighting situation there is rather
bleak." said Carl aims, director of Security
.and Parking Services, "and we are looking
5»to
alternative power source for
additional lighting."
The coat for trenching and tying into the
lights already located hi the lot would be
approximately SHOO.
When discussing the possibility c4 a
Third and Murray shuttle bus the
THE DAB 7 GUAXDUy pk— by So*» U M *
Committee d-dded to disregard
M l yMteidaj-,
the
ef
Tfe
suggestion and look into the possibility of
•law set af f a t t g g a l i i f c i i TW ( r i M h w w«ld bm
having a 9:45 p.m. bus leaving campu* ,
Hii ilaaahug if T'nf m f f j [niillm
instead e£ the current departure time of
9:30' P-m.
Clark commented that this survey suggestion that the visitor parking lot be
A SUGGESTION, was made to conduct a received, "the single largest response located closer to the Student Services wing
,, Survey of evening classes to find out just (1,363) the University has had on' a of Allyn Hall.
how necessary a |a»t 10:15 p.m., survey."
The elimination of C parking spaces this
RTA run was needed.
"When we discuss this year, the fall due to the construction of the
Another RTA issue was the sale of-BTA* possibility of new zoning; these results (the Ambulatory Care Center and Kike Hall.
. tickets at the Parking Services office. The survey) will be Important and helpful,'.f
The possibility of njpving the parking
Committee felt that this arrangement, said Lorna Dawes, chairman of the
meters, located on the main campus road,
should be made for'this service to begin as Committee.
to somewhere in front of Rike Hall. Thi^
The Committee decided to discuss issues
soon as possible.
Would be done to help decrease traffic
service to begin as soon as possible.
that needed to be considered at the next
problems involved with backing out of the
Thomas Clark, coordinator of University meeting.
and Student Programming, distributed
. metered spaces. ,
A one-way loop-road that may be bujh
copies of a «urvey of WSU students to the
SOME . OF THESE were: An A decal
when the btiik of University construction
committee. The result! favored keeping close to Hike Hall.
presently under Way is qompleted.
the B and C rones as tbey are.
Director of Admissions, Ken^Davenport
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Co-op prices will decrease in Nov.
By MIKE Mil J.KB
G u r d l u Staff Writer
The WSU Food Co-op will
reduce prices .5 percent by
mid-November according to Coop manager Ray Leard.
Leard said the Co-op's new
non-membership service, which
began Oct. 17,'made tlje price
reduction possible because it
helped to increase the (Jo-op's
membership:
Leard said the Co-op has nearly
doubled its previous membership
- adding almost 80 new members

- since the new service waa
implemented.
The new service allows students to shop for high-quality,
unprocessed, "whole" foods at •
the lowest possible prices.
The student's only obligation Is
to pay a SI per quarter non-membership fee, Leard noted.
THE NEW SERVICE was created to encourage student participation in the Food Co-op program.
Leard said the Co-op must
retain a twp-thirds student mem-

OBADIAH'S

bership to keep their status, as a
student organization.
Leard doesn't know whether
they have the two-thirds majority
now, however, he said, "moat of
the new members are students."
In addition to offering cheaper
prices, Leard said the Co-op will
expand business hours next quarter."
Currently, the Co-op store is
open Fridays from 12 p.m., - 6
tp.m. Beginning winter quarter,
it will be open Thursdays and
Fridays from 12 p.m. to 6-p.m.
Leard said be will be replaced
f'by a new manager within die next
few weeks.

"WE HAVE RECEIVED several applications for a new fulltime manager." he noted, "and
will decide on one soon."
Leard said a "produce grab
bag" is one of the Co-op's most
popular items.

INCLUDED ITEMS ARE: Pastas (made from whole wheat and
spinach), several varieties of
cheese, grains, flours, sweeteners, oils, "Main Stay" bread,
beans, nut butters, bagels, fruit
"Some Co-op members travel juices, canned goods, celestial
to Cincinnati (Co-op branch ware- teas, honey, mollasses, dried
house), where the produce is the. fruits, "range" hen eggs, frown
freshest," Leard said, "and pick foods (i.t., fish and various
as much as we can afford to buy." meats), and 50 types of spices.

Lab planned

management
and leadership
styles.
"This is the eighth year for the
The'two-day fall leadership lab program," Risacher said, "Stuto improve student leadership dent Development saw a need for
! and communications skills will be it (the lab)responsefrom
1 held Nov. 7-9 at Camp Kirkmont, students has been positive.'"
[ near Bellfontaine. Ohio.
Risacher said the lab.has been
The fall lab Is'that first of a successful in the past and "feedj series of workshops. More lea- back from the people has been
j dership labs will be held in the really, ' really, good. I firmly
< winter and spring. Student Deye- believe we have a good-program
8 lopment "intends to meet their - and am reafly excited about It."'
| goals of improving leadership and
! communications skills.", accordFORTY STUDENTS, can parti| ing to .Joanne Risacber, director cipate in the program. .They will
$of SOidM* Development.
It will "show people where
< their strengths and weaknesses
j are5' and "give opportunities to
practice effective leadership
I,skins.'1: :
Students wifl klso^^get to know
CINCINNATI tfPI - Sen. John
| one andther" and "have some Glenn, D-Ohio, said Monday the
. time to relax and enjoy themsel- United States,is "in-served by
:
ves," Risacher noted.
reckless statements" that the
nation has become a second-class
THE PROJECT is staffed by poWer.
, students and coordinated by the
Student Development Office. Stu"Should the Russian fleet have
dents involved come under vari- occasion to engage the U.S. Navy,
ous majors. Those on staff can h-would be a nasty and short day
gain an hourWf credit by enrolling for the Soviet admirals," Glenn
in a communications course.
said in a campaign statement.
Students and staff alike win "SimUarly, 1 have heard of oo
review basic
communication American generals who would
skills, goal-setting, decision-mak- trade overall U.S. military capabiing (proble^ s<^ngftr- .stress lities for those of the Soviet
By UNA EARNEST^
Guardian Associate Writer

TUESDAY- GUYS NIGHT
WEDNESDAY - COLLEGE LD.NIG1
rHURSDAY - LADIES NIGHT
SUNDAY - LIQUOR

DINGLEBERRY'S night
FEATURING

PEGASUS
October 28; 29, 30.
960 MiaBiisburg Genterville Rd. 434-6967

HEALTH
PROFESSIONALS

I n t e r v i e w s •:
Hail-lnfom.,
1-800-521-.868.6

I

ISTA

Union."
The senator, runningforreelection against state Rep. JanSes
Betts, R-Rocky River, said recent
international events have demonstrated increased military adventurism by the Soviet Union.
HE LISTED THE Soviet coup
and Afghanistan invasion, Soviet soldiers in Cuba and islands
north of Japan, the Soviet-backed
invasion of Kampuchea. Cuban
troops in Africa and the Middle
East, and Soviet naval presence
in the Indian Ocean.

Fall Leadership Lab
"A-'

:
O c t o b e r 28
**"
C a r e e r P l a n n i n g - 6i P l a c e m e n t

leave Wright State campus at
5:.15 Friday and return Sunday at
5:00.
S20 per student to cover
transportation, food and lodging.
Five scholarships will be awarded, and anyone can apply based
on "the person being a newcomer, showing financial need, and
being' a member of a student
organization who can't 'pay. their
way," Risacber said.
Applications are available in
122 Allyn Hall, Student Development .Office. The deadline for
applications Is.Oct. 31.

Glenn says country
has good defense

I

Ask • Vtm» Corps volunteer nurse or nutritipnist why she teaches basic
health c a f t to rural villagers ivi.KI Salvador. Ask a VISTA community
worker why he organizes ^ neighbors iid St. Louis to set up a free health
cluuc^Theyll proUbly *ay they, waut t<* belp people, want to uc* Iheir
stills, bt involved m. social change, maybe iearn a new language or
•iperwme another culture' Ask thein: .

are worth at least five dollars."
The Food Co-op offers a wide
variety of "whole" foods addWoo
to the popular grab bags.

For S3 a student can purchase a
bag of unprocessed fruits, vegtables, or mushrooms, (depending on which-items are in season).

Leadership
OPEN
TUESDAY thru SUNDAY:
BEST LIVE ROCK- ti- ROLL
ANYWHERE!!!

Leard said these "grab bags

November 7 - 9

Gamp Kirkmont

\)pic8 to include -

$20.00 Includes -

Communication Skills
Leadership Styles
Goal Setting
Stress Management
decision Making

Transportation
Lodging
Meals
Scholarships available
to cover registration fee

Applications Available in 122 Allyn
Student Development Office
Deadline for Applications October 31
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Art exhibit features four, red nudes
ByHAliMALOZIEB
a Write

-V

into two categories: the more
traditional works by Bar*aik. •
Golub.- Spero <utd Stevens aad
When you walk into the Art those of Acoonci, Haacke, Piper
Gallery at the Creative Arta and Rosier.
Center, the first object* to catch
.-"AH eight artists offer an
your eye are four • red, nude information-based art.
Each
mannequins laying on the floor.
starts from the morally indifferent
The female mannequins, at- abundance of information availtached to pallets on the floor, able in a society of free speech,
surround a swing suspended by making a selection, an image or
chains. When someone sits on test, that becomes a moral point
the swing, the mannequins rise, of departure," Kuspit said.
standing upright, to endose the
Defying traditional art is
sitter.
Piper's "Four Intruders and
On the backs of the pallets are Alarm Systems."
From the
posters of Mao, Majcom X. and outside the structure resembles a
Che Guevara along with Lenin, large black • cylinder with-, a
Engels and Trotosky. The posters passage leading in.
are revealed to the outsider, while
the swinger is confronted by the
ONCE INSIDE, THE viewer is
sexuality of the nude manne- confronted by a pair of eyes
quins.
glaring out of the darkness.
Kuspit, chairman of the Art When your eyes get accustomed
Department at the State Univer- to the dark, you notice four,,
sityofNew York, has selected the pictures in the room, u c h backed
politically oriented works 'over by different intensities of light.
the past 10 years. The show Under each picture are a set of
includes wofks by Rudolph earphones with recorded mesBaranik, Leon Golub, Hans sages.
Kuspit describes the work of
Haacke, Adrian .Piper, Martha
Rosier, Nancy Spero and May Hans Haacke as "the sense of
being caught in a social trap,
Stevens.
According to Kuspit "Like rather than social suffering as
Faust who had two hearts ia ,'sudk."
Haacke's efforts ,iodide two
conflict In his breast, mt&erniain
has always had two arts compet- posters, of Kfoml 'and Chase
ing in its breast. The.beat ope, bank. The Mobil'piece depict*
,»*> ait*,
the art of conscience, JIM beep . corporate j u p o r t
smothered in the sound of thi whife the Chase piece depicts art
other, the art of pure form, which as a profitable Investment; the
imagines itself to be redemptive ^wb pieces show how corporations
of art as such. Despite this', the use art to their own advantage.
art of conscience persists."
ROSIER MAKES some strong
KUSPIT SAID THE s i falls statements about the world today

TEACHERS

Entertainment

THEDAILY GUAUXANfkmtmfcyScatt Kfaael
WSU atadcot Rkk MeCnfab ada Arae a aaw «rt csMMt In the Creative Arta I
through the use of a video political prisoners are a few of the through Friday, and from 12 to 5
, p.m. Saturday. The gallery is
cassette. "In the land of plenty examples she gives.
"The art in th« exhibition," •Jso open Wednesdays and Thurpeople can't control their food
intake...while 15,000 people a day said Kuspit. "rightly puts ns on sdays from 5 to $ p.m. The
starve to death." While people in the spot^some of it overwhelm- exhibition will remain at the WSU
the - U.S. fight to cat down ing us. some of it working like a .gallery through Oct. 30.
THE CONSTRUCTION, "Raisconsumption, to diet aad be slow burn—in a way that very
beautiful, people in the rest of the little art does today....it irritates ing the Dead and Getting Laid
Again,*"
is the creation of artist
us
into
socW
and
^elf
conscious
world fight to get a Ute-to eat.
. *\
VHo Acconi, one df the eight
Rosier also poiMa oat how food ia • n*ss."
artists
selected'by
Dr. Donald
used aa a political weapon.
THE ART GALLEEY is open
Hunger strikes and starvation of from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday Kuspit for the show.

REPORTERS WANTED

The Daily Guardian is«ow in need of a
limited number of reporters .The reporter
must be available for approximately 15 ' v
REPORTERS UlANTtfi

DAILY GU

Ask a Peacfc Corps Volunjfcer why she teaches
deaf education Th^targ^.ask another volunteer
. why he . works as a teacher trainer in Kenya
They'll probably say, they want to hetp people,
want to u&ethetr skills, trawl, learn aT>ew language
and experience another culture. Ask tf>em:
\ij->October
' f a r c e r

^28
/•/..*
•'
Mannings-Placement .

Interviews''

T*

•

•

Aliyn' Ha 11-Inform.
1-300-521-8686

hours of work a week .Some reporting
experience appreciated, but not
necessary. Writing experieiiee a must.
APPLY IN PERSON 046 U G
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Exciting sport played on campus
game, defeating Phi Kappa Pi
13-4. The Flippers executed extremely accurate passing during
the course of the game. They
were able to move the ball 'the
length of the pool with relative .
ease, and scored frequently.
The second game had the
Knaps soundly defeating the Polo
Bears 25-8: This seemed to be the
game the sparse audience came
to watch as the fans rose from
their sests to cheer on their
1
favorite team.
The Knaps had quite a few
women players on the team, and
this proved to be a big difference
in the game. Since the women
players are awarded two points
for a goal, the deadly aim of the
Knap women proved to be a great

B, BOB WAYMEYER
Coantfau Sports Writer
There is a very exciting sport
played oil the campus of Wright
State that Very few students have
ever heard of, intramural water
polo.
Water polo is played in the
WSU pool by two teams of-seveu
players each.
Players score by passing the
ball between team members
while waiting for a good shot at
the goal. When a play scores, his

Sports
or h « team gets points, one paint
if the goal was scored by a man,
or two if scored by a woman.
Three exciting games; were
played Sunday in the po<il. The

first contest pitted the teams of
Phi Kappa PI, against the Flippers.
THE FLIPPERS had an easy

Schedule of upcoming
e games
HOME SCHEDULE FOB SOCCER TEAM
Wednesday, Oct 27

Central State.

3:00p.m.

Wednesday. Oct. 29

Cincinnati

3:30 p.m.

Sunday, Nov. 2

Notre Dame -

" 1:30 p.m.

Tuesday. Nov. 4

CedarviiJe

3:30 p.m.

HOME SCHEDULE FOR WOMEN'S
VOL!£YBAIXTEAM
Tuesday. Nov. 4 College of Mt. St. Joseph 7:00
Friday, Nov. 7 Kent State University 7:00 p.m.

CROSSCOUNTRY
. Saturday,

Nov, 14
OA1SW Division Q Championship
Nov. 15
OAlSWDhrision n Championship

University . Medical School.
1975 AMC Pacer Delux
shine yefloi». air, power steerWoman M
communication and i
ing. power brakes, vinyl top,
of gynecologic exam to
tih wheel. 63,000 original
miles, ' interior like new. 20
medcal'stadnta.
REQUIREMENTS: (A) Mampg J1900 or best offer.
turity B) Good . Interpersonal
434-1671 or433-390O
skiDa, (Q Willing to undergo
WANTED: T<
examination roc
ate. Department,
of
Department
Obstetrics Q> teaching purposes (D) Interest
and Gynecology. Wright State
the .health care of
te-lB,pro.^n8

BEEN
SPORTS

We art ai
and

Parts A Repair

Fairborn
878-5422

women. Must be 21 years of
age or older, good gynecologic
health, minimum of ooe year
commitment. Science background w* necessary. Period
of paid training, then week
approximately 10-20 boon per
month at S15:00/hour. If interested. call 223-9942 and ask
for Barbara Gilbert.

mABOUT
kTELY?

Haw wouid you like to write about
sports and get paid for it?
O

THE THIRD AND final game of I
the afternoon was between t h e !
Walleyes and the Weiners. The I
opening tipoff saw the Walleyes |
taking control of the ball.
This was to be the way t h e l
game would be played, whfi thel
: Walleyes showing great patience I
in their shot selection. Thel
Walleye's strong point was their I

Tuesday, Nov. 11 Ball State University 7.-00 p.m.
Friday.

There are . no cross country
meets at home this season.

advantage.

passing game.
The Walleyes. chose the best
course of action as evidenced by
the score. The Walleyes won the
game 14-5.
Water polo is played in much
the same fashion as soccer, with
the players passing the ball
between team members in order .
to improve the angle against the
goalie. The only differences are
that in water polo, players are
permitted to use hands passing
the ball, and the game is played
in a pool, while sitting in an
innertube.
IT IS A fast-paced game with
plenty of offensive action. There
is hardly time to relax from one
spectacular shot when another
one follows.

SINGLES
228-2434
RECORDED
MESSAGE
24 HOURS A DAY
Ifon hi T)M Hid
I, Tk« Otttt toff
tUt U
Hthn
pfttfert tf HMT

fa tf* pie* #f MM(!
0M d
eatftmr.

MATH-SCIENCE
A

; applications for Sports Editor^

Apply

Now

DAILY GUARDIAN
046 University Center

Ask a Peace Corps volunteer why she teaches math and
general science to high school students in Liberia. West
Africa...Astanother volunteer why he teaches biology and
physics in the Pacific Islands. They'll probably say they
'want to help people, want to use their skills, travel, learn a
new language or experience another culture. Ask them: .-*O c t o b e r 28
ement '
C a r e e r P l a n n i n g ' "lalpemi
Altyfr-H.l a . l l - I n f o r m .
-interviews

PE

^8t»RPS

1-800-521-8686

